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T H E  I D E N T I T Y  O F  T H E  N E W  T E S TA M E N T  

T E X T  B Y  P I C K E R I N G

• As to B and Aleph, we have already noted Hoskier's statement that these two MSS 

disagree over 3,000 times in the space of the four Gospels. Simple logic imposes the 

conclusion that one or the other must be wrong over 3,000 times—that is, they have 

over 3,000 mistakes between them. (If you were to write out the four Gospels by hand 

do you suppose you could manage to make 3,000 mistakes, or 1,500?) Aleph and B 

disagree, on the average, in almost every verse of the Gospels. Such a showing seriously 

undermines their credibility.

• (Page 86). 



D R AW  AWAY  D I S C I P L E S

• KJV Acts 20:30 Also of your own selves shall 

men arise, speaking perverse things, to draw 

away disciples after them. 31 Therefore watch, 

and remember, that by the space of three years 

I ceased not to warn every one night and day 

with tears. (Acts 20:30 KJV)



1  T I M . 6 : 2 0

• TBT 1 Timothy 6:20 Ὦ Τιμόθεε, τὴν παρακαταθήκην φύλαξον, ἐκτρεπόμενος τὰς
βεβήλους κενοφωνίας καὶ ἀντιθέσεις τῆς ψευδωνύμου γνώσεως·

• KJV 1 Timothy 6:20 O Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy trust, avoiding 

profane and vain babblings, and oppositions of science falsely so called:1



C O L .  2 : 8

• TBT Colossians 2:8 Βλέπετε μή τις ὑμᾶς ἔσται ὁ συλαγωγῶν διὰ τῆς φιλοσοφίας
καὶ κενῆς ἀπάτης, κατὰ τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν ἀνθρώπων, κατὰ τὰ στοιχεῖα τοῦ
κόσμου, καὶ οὐ κατὰ Χριστόν·

• KJV Colossians 2:8 Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, 

after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ.1



T H O U  S H A LT  N O T  B E A R  F A L S E  W I T N E S S

• TBT Romans 13:9 τὸ γάρ, Οὐ μοιχεύσεις, οὐ φονεύσεις, οὐ κλέψεις, οὐ
ψευδομαρτυρήσεις, οὐκ ἐπιθυμήσεις, καὶ εἴ τις ἑτέρα ἐντολή, ἐν τούτῳ τῷ λόγῳ
ἀνακεφαλαιοῦται, ἐν τῷ, Ἀγαπήσεις τὸν πλησίον σου ὡς ἑαυτόν.

• KJV Romans 13:9 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou 

shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there be 

any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt 

love thy neighbour as thyself.







E N G L I S H  S TA N DA R D  V E R S I O N

• ESV Romans 13:9 For the commandments, ab"You shall not commit adultery, You shall 

not murder, You shall not steal, 

• You shall not covet," and any other commandment, are summed up in this word: b"You

shall love your neighbor as yourself."

“thou shalt not bear false witness” is missing!! 



I S  T H I S  A  S T O R M  I N  A  T E A  C U P ?

• TBT Matthew 18:11 ἦλθε γὰρ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου σῶσαι τὸ ἀπολωλός.

• KJV Matthew 18:11 For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.

KJV Matthew 18:11 For the Son of man is 

come to save that which was lost.
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P E A C E  T O  W H O M ?  

• TBT Luke 2:14 Δόξα ἐν ὑψίστοις Θεῷ, καὶ ἐπὶ γῆς
εἰρήνη· ἐν ἀνθρώποις εὐδοκία.

• KJV Luke 2:14 Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace, good will toward men.









G O N Z O  M A N ! !

• TBT Mark 6:11 καὶ ὅσοι ἂν μὴ δέξωνται ὑμᾶς, μηδὲ ἀκούσωσιν ὑμῶν, 

ἐκπορευόμενοι ἐκεῖθεν, ἐκτινάξατε τὸν χοῦν τὸν ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν ὑμῶν εἰς
μαρτύριον αὐτοῖς. ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, ἀνεκτότερον ἔσται Σοδόμοις ἢ Γομόρροις ἐν
ἡμέρᾳ κρίσεως, ἢ τῇ πόλει ἐκείνῃ.

• KJV Mark 6:11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear you, when ye depart 

thence, shake off the dust under your feet for a testimony against them. Verily I say unto 

you, It shall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judgment, than 

for that city.1

• ESV Mark 6:11 And if any place will not receive you and they will not listen to you, 

when you leave, ashake off the dust that is on your feet bas a testimony against them."







T O DAY





H O RT ’ S T H E O RY







Genealogy

Here is Hort' s classic definition of genealogical method: The proper method of Genealogy consists 

. . . in the more or less complete recovery of the texts of successive ancestors by analysis and 

comparison of the varying texts of their respective descendants, each ancestral text so recovered 

being in its turn used, in conjunction with other similar texts, for the recovery of the text of a yet 

earlier common ancestor.3 Colwell says of Hort' s use of this method: As the justification of their 

rejection of the majority, Westcott and Hort found the possibilities of genealogical method 

invaluable. Suppose that there are only ten copies of a document and that nine are all copied from 

one; then the majority can be safely rejected. Or suppose that the nine are copied from a lost 

manuscript and that this lost manuscript and the other one were both copied from the original; 

then the vote of the majority would not outweigh that of the minority. These are the arguments 

with which W. and H. opened their discussion of genealogical method. . . . They show clearly that a 

majority of manuscripts is not necessarily to be preferred as correct. It is this a priori possibility 

which Westcott and Hort used to demolish the argument based on the numerical superiority of the 

adherents of the Textus Receptus.4 It is clear that the notion of genealogy is crucial to Hort' s

theory and purpose. He felt that the genealogical method enabled him to reduce the mass of 

manuscript testimony to four voices— " Neutral,"  " Alexandrian,"  " Western,"  and " Syrian."

(Page 15). The Identity of The NT text



Metzger states: Irenaeus, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, 

Eusebius, and many other Church Fathers accused the heretics of 

corrupting the Scriptures in order to have support for their 

special views. In the mid-second century, Marcion expunged his 

copies of the Gospel according to Luke of all references to the 

Jewish background of Jesus. Tatian' s Harmony of the Gospels 

contains several textual alterations which lent support to ascetic 

or encratite views.1 Gaius, an orthodox Father who wrote 

between A.D. 175 and 200, names Asclepiades, Theodotus, 

Hermophilus, and Apollonides as heretics who prepared 

corrupted copies of the Scriptures and who had disciples who 

multiplied copies of their fabrications.2

(Page 20).  Identity of the NT text



Colwell has done an instructive aboutface. The majority of the 

variant readings in the New Testament were created for theological 

or dogmatic reasons. Most of the manuals and handbooks now in 

print (including mine!) will tell you that these variations were the 

fruit of careless treatment which was possible because the books of 

the New Testament had not yet attained a strong position as 

" Bible."  The reverse is the case. It was because they were the 

religious treasure of the church that they were changed.5

(Page 20). The Identity of the NT Text



Matthew Black says flatly: 

The difference between sacred writings in constant popular and 

ecclesiastical use and the work of a classical author has never 

been sufficiently emphasized in the textual criticism of the New 

Testament. Principles valid for the textual restoration of Plato 

or Aristotle cannot be applied to sacred texts such as the 

Gospels (or the Pauline Epistles). We cannot assume that it is 

possible by a sifting of ' scribal errors'  to arrive at the prototype 

or autograph text of the Biblical writer.2

(Page 21). The Identity of The NT Text



Page 22 The Identity of The NT Text



G E N E A L O G I C A L  M E T H O D  N E V E R  

A P P L I E D

• That Westcott and Hort did not apply this method to the manuscripts of the New 
Testament is obvious. Where are the charts which start with the majority of late 
manuscripts and climb back through diminishing generations of ancestors to the 
Neutral and Western texts? The answer is that they are nowhere. Look again at 
the first diagram, and you will see that a, b, c, etc. are not actual manuscripts of 
the New Testament, but hypothetical manuscripts. The demonstrations or 
illustrations of the genealogical method as applied to New Testament manuscripts 
by the followers of Hort, the " Horticuli"  as Lake called them, likewise use 
hypothetical manuscripts, not actual codices. Note, for example, the diagrams and 
discussions in Kenyon' s most popular work on textual criticism, including the 
most recent edition. All the manuscripts referred to are imaginary manuscripts, 
and the later of these charts was printed sixty years after Hort.3

• (Page 23). The Identity of the NT text


